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ABSTRACT
Theoretical investigation and device measurements are reported to demonstrate the strict fabrication requirements of small
diameter shallow etched semiconductor ring lasers. A very accurate control over the dry etching depth is crucial to both
minimise the bending losses and achieve very precise control of the coupling ratio in directional couplers. A reactive ion
etching process was developed on Aluminium-quaternary wafer structures, showing selectivity greater than 30 between the
AlInAs core layer and the InP upper cladding. The process proved very effective in providing a complete and controllable
etching of directional couplers with 500 nm wide gaps. Assessment on the effect of the bending losses and on the minimum
ring radius was performed through characterisation of half ring lasers. A minimum current threshold of 34 mA is reported
on 150 µm ring radius devices emitting at 1300 nm.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Semiconductor ring lasers (SRLs) have been receiving growing interest since the early 1990s because of their potential for
monolithical integration. Recently, accurate investigations on the bistable behaviour between the two counterpropagating
modes1,2 have paved the way for their development as optical flip-flops in all-optical communication systems and optical
digital processing.3 Reducing the ring radius of the SRLs is not only appealing for the footprint of the devices but becomes
a key issue in the fabrication of very fast optical bistables since the switching speed between the counterpropagating modes
is related to the cavity dimension. In this down scaling process, however, the bending losses pose a severe limitation to
the minimum dimension of the devices. In very small radius SRLs (a few tens of microns), a deep etched waveguide
approach is necessary to increase the mode confinement. This approach, compared to a more conventional shallow etched
waveguide configuration, is very challenging in terms of sidewall scattering loss, output power coupling mechanism, device
degradation and waveguide fabrication tolerance to ensure single-transverse mode operation.
In this paper, we investigate the miniaturisation of SRLs in shallow etched waveguide devices. From numerical sim-
ulations, it appears that bending losses are extremely sensitive to the waveguide etching depth. In order to guarantee a
very precise control over the etching depth, a reactive ion etching (RIE) process was developed with a high selectivity
between the upper cladding (InP) and the core layer (AlInAs). The process provides very smooth surfaces and allows a
complete etch of the gap between the waveguides in a directional coupler, which enables a precise control in the output
power coupling.
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2. THEORY AND SIMULATION
The wafer structure used to fabricate the devices is a multiple quantum well (QW) Aluminium quaternary material system
(AlxGayIn1−x−yAs–InP) emitting at 1.3 µm. The main advantage of this material over the standard phosphorous quater-
nary (GaxIn1−xAsyP1−y–InP) is the better thermal behaviour because of the reduced carrier leakage,4 resulting from a
larger conduction band offset (∆Ec = 0.72∆Eg in Al-quaternary; ∆Ec = 0.4∆Eg in phosphorous quaternary). The QWs
are sandwiched between two 50 nm–thick InAlGaAs–InAlAs layers, with the inclusion of two additional 50 nm–thick In-
AlAs layers to decrease the leakage of electrons from the QWs into the InP cladding layers.5 The wafer structure is shown
in Table 1.
To gather information on the effective refractive index contrast ∆neff , the effective refractive index of the slab mode
was calculated using a mode solver with different upper cladding thicknesses. The result is shown in Fig. 1 (plain curve),
where d = 0 corresponds to a situation in which the InP upper cladding outside the waveguide was entirely etched. The
effective refractive index difference rapidly increases to a final value of ∆neff = 0.055 as the upper cladding is completely
etched. Another set of simulations was performed to assess the fabrication tolerances of directional couplers on the dry
etching depth, employing a 2D beam propagation method (BPM) and the previous results for ∆neff . The couplers were
designed to provide a theoretical coupling factor value of 70 % when the upper cladding is completely etched away, with
2 µm wide waveguides at distances of 1 µm and 0.5 µm over a length of 390 µm and 128 µm, respectively.
As the etching depth is decreased, the decrease in ∆neff quickly reduces the coupling length and thus increase the
coupling factor. Since in the directional coupler there is a periodical exchange of power from one waveguide to the other,
for upper cladding thicknesses greater than 65 nm and a gap of 1 µm, the outcoupled light starts to couple back into the
Table 1. Al-quaternary material structure used for the fabrication of ring lasers.
Thickness Composition Layer
200 nm p+–In0.53Ga0.47As Cap layer
1650 nm p–InP Upper cladding
50 nm In0.52Al0.48As Electron confinement
50 nm In0.52Al0.4Ga0.08As SCH
6× 6 nm In0.73Al0.165Ga0.105As Strained quantum wells
7× 10 nm In0.52Al0.36Ga0.12As Barriers
50 nm In0.52Al0.4Ga0.08As SCH
50 nm In0.52Al0.48As Electron confinement
∼ 350µm n–InP Substrate
d
d=0
w
Figure 1. Simulated effective refractive index difference (plain curve) as a function of upper cladding thickness outside the waveguides
(d), and output coupling ratio on a directional coupler for two different gaps (w = 1µm and 0.5µm). The initial coupling was set to
70 % corresponding to a coupler length (l) of 390 µm and 128 µm, respectively. d = 0 corresponds to the top complete etching of the
upper cladding.
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Figure 2. Simulated bending loss as a function of bending radius in 2µm-wide waveguides for different etching depth.
input waveguide, decreasing therefore the coupling factor.∗ An error of only 65 nm in the depth leads to a change of the
coupling ratio from 70 % to 100 %, preventing laser action. As the coupler’s gap is decreased, the coupling ratio becomes
less sensitive to etch depth variations, as shown in Fig. 1 for a gap of 0.5 µm. Depending on lithographic and etching
accuracy, a figure of merit can be defined to provide an optimum gap width for maximum robustness. In our simulations,
we chose a gap width of 0.5 µm which can be defined by UV lithography with good reproducibility.
A mode calculation was performed on waveguides with different bend radii using a commercial software which com-
bines BPM analysis and a coordinate transformation method to map a curved waveguide onto a straight waveguide. The
simulations generate complex effective refractive indexes, from which the bending loss can be calculated (Figure 2). A
complete etching of the upper cladding allows negligible bending losses down to a radius of 250 µm. A decrease in the
etching depth of 50 nm and 100 nm, increases this figure to 400 µm and 700 µm, respectively.
Predicting the performance of the ring lasers (such as threshold current and external quantum efficiency) can be done
as follows: the gain of a Fabry–Perot quantum well laser at threshold can be expressed as6:
nΓwgth = α0 +
1
L
ln
1
R
, (1)
where n is the number of quantum wells, Γw is the confinement factor per well, gth is the gain at threshold, α0 is the
material loss, L is the cavity length and R is the reflectivity of the mirrors. Eqn. (1) is modified for ring lasers to include
both curved and straight sections for the couplers (see Figure 3):
(l + 2rπ)nΓwgth = Lα0 + ln
1
cos2 πl2l100
+ 2πrαb (r) , (2)
where l is the length of the coupler, l100 corresponds to half beat length of the directional coupler (100 % coupling factor),
r is the radius of the curved sections, L = 2l + 2rπ is the total length of the cavity and αb (r) is the bending loss. The
logarithmic term in Eqn. (2) accounts for the loss originated by the output power coupling (αc) and describes the periodic
behaviour of directional couplers as a function of their lengths. In Eqn. (2), it is assumed that the directional coupler is
bandgap–shifted and left unpumped to avoid refractive index modulation of the coupler and coupling dependence to the
pumping current.
∗It is worth noting that the coupling factor is weakly affected by variations in the outer etching depth but strongly changes as the
etching depth in the gap between the waveguides varies.
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Figure 3. A typical configuration of a racetrack cavity semiconductor ring laser with the different loss factors. The grey part indicates
the passive coupler and output waveguides.
Figure 4. Calculated ring laser performance vs. ring radius for different coupler lengths (l), and for upper cladding thicknesses (d) of 0
and 50 nm. In the case of complete removal of the upper cladding (d = 0), the coupling ratio is 20 % and 70 % at coupler lengths (l) of
60 and 128 µm, respectively.
The threshold current density (Jth) in multiple quantum well lasers can be approximately related to the threshold gain
in the laser cavity.6 The external quantum efficiency (ηext) above threshold is related to the losses and internal quantum
efficiency7 as follow:
Jth =
Jtn
ηi
exp
gth
g0
and (3)
ηext = ηi
αc
αt
. (4)
The internal quantum efficiency (ηi), the transparency gain (g0) and the transparency current density (Jtn) are material
parameters, while the threshold gain, the loss introduced by the coupler (αc) and the total loss (αt) can be deduced from:
Eqn. (2), the simulation results presented in Fig. 2, the ring laser geometry and the material loss. The material parameters
can be deduced from well-known material characterization techniques such as broad area and ridge waveguide F-P laser
measurements, while the confinement factor (Γwn) is usually known from simulation.
Threshold currents and external quantum efficiencies were calculated for different ring laser radii and the result is
plotted on Fig. 4.† A minimum value in threshold current of 57 mA is achieved at a radius of approximately 190 µm at a
coupling factor of 20 % (w = 0.5µm). The radius can be further decreased to approximately 150 µm without suffering a
major penalty in the threshold current (74 mA). All these figures were calculated with a directional coupler gap of 0.5 µm.
Note that the minimum threshold current is not at the same radius as the maximum external quantum efficiency, so there is
a trade-off between the minimum threshold current or the highest quantum efficiency.
†Assuming 2.5µm wide waveguides, 0.5µm gap for the coupler and the following parameters specific to our material: n = 6,
g0 = 359 cm
−1
, Jt = 87.6 A cm−2, ηi = 0.408, α0 = 4 cm−1, Γwn = 0.1.
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3. DRY ETCHING OPTIMISATION
Dry etching optimisation was performed on a pattern comprising several 2.5 µm wide optical waveguides and several
gratings with periods ranging from 150 nm to 250 nm. The pattern was written on a PMMA resist by electron-beam
lithography and subsequently transferred to a 200 nm thick SiO2 layer to form a solid dry etching mask.
Control of the etching depth is achieved by using the high selectivity of InP dry etching over InAlAs.8 Different
etching runs were performed in CH4/H2/O2 plasma, varying both the relative flow rate of the gas mixture and the total RF
power. Addition of O2 to the gas mixture decreases the etch rate but improves the sidewall verticality because it partially
removes the polymer which forms during InP etching.9
A preliminary result (7/56/0.4 sccm flow rate of CH4/H2/O2, respectively) showed an InP etch rate of 55 nm/min and a
selectivity greater than 10, but with poor sidewall verticality and a severe undercut in the top layer. In addition, the excess
polymer formation gave nonlinear etching rate and therefore unpredictable etch depth.
Finally, a total RF power of 50 W, a pressure of 30 mTorr and a 6/54/0.6 sccm flow rate (CH4/H2/O2) gave the best
etching results in terms of sidewall verticality. Furthermore, the etch rate on InP decreased to 35 nm/min, while the rate on
InAlAs was only about 1 nm/min, corresponding to a selectivity greater than 30. Very little polymer formation was found,
which resulted in a linear etching speed over time as shown in Fig. 5. This means that the InAlAs layer acts as a good dry
etching stop-layer enabling a very precise control over the waveguides’ etching depth.
The set of parameters used gives very smooth etched surfaces as the etching stops on the InAlAs layer and flattens
out any unevenness as shown in Fig. 6. The high selectivity can be explained by the oxidation of the InAlAs layer during
the etching, forming a thin layer of Al2O3. This layer could provide electrical passivation of the dry etched surfaces and
improve the device performance.
A major limitation in reactive ion etching processes is that not all of the ions can get into small gaps (such as a coupler),
thus resulting in a smaller etching speed, as shown in Fig. 7 (a). The results from our etching tests show that the etching rate
inside a gap of 1 µm is 10 % slower than the rate on an open surface, and becomes 30 % slower when the gap is reduced to
500 nm. Figure 7 (b) shows SEM pictures of over–etched directional couplers, and the etching profile of a 500 nm–coupler.
A 12–minute over–etching guarantees a complete etching inside the 500–nm wide gap, preserving both the waveguide
width and depth.
Figure 5. Optimised dry etching characteristics. The fitted curves show a linear etching speed of 35 nm/min, an induction time of 0.7 min
and a polymer formation rate on the top of the silica mask of 5 nm/min.
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Figure 6. A cross sectional view of a passive waveguide etched down to the InAlAs layer and subsequently covered with 200 nm PECVD
SiO2 (after removing the etching mask) for electrical passivation.
(a) The effect of small gaps on the etching: the coupler is not
etched down to the InAlAs layer.
(b) After 12 minutes over–etching, the bottom surface of the
coupler flattens as the etching reaches the stop–etch layer.
Figure 7. SEM pictures of dry etched test couplers.
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Figure 8. Measured and simulated half ring laser thresholds.
4. RESULTS
Several half ring lasers‡ were fabricated with ring radii ranging from 150 to 600 µm to get information on the bending
losses (the length of the straight section was fixed to l = 100µm). The measured threshold currents are reported in Fig. 8.
In order to model the behaviour of half ring lasers, Eqn. (2) has to be modified as follow:
LnΓwgth = Lα0 + ln
1
R
+ πrαb(r), (5)
where L = 2l + rπ corresponds to the cavity length and R is the reflectivity of the mirrors. The simulation (described in
Sect. 2) was repeated with the modified equation (l is fixed to 100 µm), and assuming a facet reflectivity of R = 0.31. The
measurements show a good match between the experimental and simulation results. A minimum value of the threshold
current of 34 mA is obtained for a ring radius of 150 µm. Surprisingly, some devices show threshold currents and bending
losses lower than the simulated values. An explanation for this might come from the additional mode confinement provided
by the gain guiding which was not considered in the simulations.
5. CONCLUSIONS
We have reported on the design and technological challenges in fabricating small radius semiconductor ring lasers. Simu-
lations indicate that dry etching depth needs to be controlled within a few tens of microns to achieve adequate control over
the output power coupling and to minimise the ring dimensions. This key technological issue was addressed by developing
a highly selective dry etching process on Aluminium quaternary material systems. An AlInAs core layer acts as a very
effective stop etch layer and provides very smooth etched surfaces. The effectiveness of the etching process was assessed
on half-ring structures emitting at 1300 nm, yielding current thresholds as low as 34 mA on 150 µm ring radii. The etching
process proved also successful on Al–quaternary 1550 nm material systems. A new wafer design5 provided theoretical
threshold values of 60 mA on ring radii as low as 100 µm with a minimum threshold of 20 mA for 170 µm radius ring
lasers.
‡A half ring laser comprises a half ring shaped waveguide (bend radius of r) joined with two straight sections (length of l) ending in
cleaved facets forming a Fabry–Perot cavity.
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